Molokai Chamber of Commerce Business Scholarship
2017 Scholarship Application

Objective:
To encourage the pursuit of higher education in business or related studies.

Who May Apply:
Students of Molokai High School who will be graduating in good standing in 2017 and students of University of Hawaii Maui College Molokai Campus in current good standing that will be attending an accredited college or university to pursue a post-secondary education in business or related studies.

Where to Get Applications:
Molokai High School Counselor
808 567-6950
P.O. Box 158
2140 Farrington Avenue
Ho'olehua, HI 96729

University of Hawaii Maui College
Educational Opportunity Center EOC
Nahiwa Naki
Molokai Advisor
nahiwaal@hawaii.edu
PH: (808) 553-4490 x23
Fax: (808) 553-4495
375 Kamehameha V. Hwy.
P.O. Box 440,
Kaunakakai, HI 96748

Scholarship:
Eligible recipients selected for this scholarship will each receive one $500 scholarship award.

Selection Criteria:
1. Satisfactory academic performance (transcripts required):
2. Extra-curricular activities
3. Narrative
4. One letter of recommendation from counselor/teacher and one letter of recommendation from club or community organization leader
Deadline for Applications:
Applications must be postmarked or received by April 14, 2017.

Send Completed Applications by mail or in person to:
Molokai High School
Counselor
P.O. Box 158
2140 Farrington Avenue
Hoʻolehua, HI 96729

Or

University of Hawaii Maui College
Educational Opportunity Center  EOC
Nahiwa Naki
Molokai Advisor
375 Kamehameha V. Hwy.
P.O. Box 440,
Kaunakakai, HI  96748
APPLICANT INFORMATION

Name of Applicant:

________________________________________________________________________
Last                       First                       M.I.

Mailing Address:

________________________________________________________________________

Date of Birth: __________ Gender: ___ Phone: __________ Email: ______________

Father’s Name:

________________________________________________________________________
Last                       First                       M.I.

Mailing Address: ______________

Phone: ______________

Mother’s Name:

________________________________________________________________________
Last                       First                       M.I.

Mailing Address: ______________

Phone: ______________

School you plan to attend/are attending:

________________________________________________________________________

Major field of study:

________________________________________________________________________
Your Name: ________________________

EDUCATIONAL PLAN
Please describe your future educational and career plans in narrative form, and why you are interested in your planned field of study. You may attach additional sheets if necessary.
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Provide a list of school-related and community service awards received, as well as activities, clubs and organizations participated in and leadership positions held. You may attach additional sheets if necessary.

Community Activities (list any leadership positions held):

Academic and Community Service Awards:

School Activities (include leadership positions held and number of years involved, if applicable):
APPLICANT CHECKLIST:

_____ Scholarship application form

_____ Narrative of educational plan

_____ Extra-curricular activities sheet

_____ High school transcript

_____ Two letters of recommendation. Please give the attached letter of recommendation instruction sheet(s) to the person(s) you have asked to write a letter of recommendation on your behalf.

_____ Acceptance letter from post-secondary institution

DEADLINE: April 14, 2017

MAIL TO:

Molokai High School
Counselor
P.O. Box 158
2140 Farrington Avenue
Ho‘olehua, HI 96729

University of Hawaii Maui College
Educational Opportunity Center EOC
Nahiwa Naki
Molokai Advisor
375 Kamehameha V. Hwy.
P.O. Box 440,
Kaunakakai, HI 96748
REQUEST FOR LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION

Applicant’s Name:_________________________________________________________

Aloha,

I am applying for the Molokai Chamber of Commerce Business Scholarship, and would like to request your assistance with a letter of recommendation. This scholarship assists students pursuing a postsecondary education in business or related studies.

Please include in your letter any information about me that you feel will be helpful to the scholarship selection committee, including your personal experiences with my school work, academic and extracurricular activities, my interest in business and/or my attributes such as leadership qualities and potential for success as I go on to higher education.

Please mail your letter of recommendation to:
Molokai High School
Counselor
P.O. Box 158
2140 Farrington Avenue
Ho‘olehua, HI 96729

Or

University of Hawaii Maui College
Educational Opportunity Center   EOC
Nahiwa Naki
Molokai Advisor
375 Kamehameha V. Hwy.
P.O. Box 440,
Kaunakakai, HI  96748

The deadline is April 14, 2017.

Thank you very much for your support.

Sincerely,

___________________________________
Applicant’s signature
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